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12,000,000 bales of cotton marketed
last year, all of which' was manu-
factured. If the Southern mills bad
closed up for the year, the foreign
mills would hare done all this
business. The Question of over- -

The biggest advertising contract
made in many years with aslocle
newspaper, is the one jut closed
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.' The time was when Preiident
Bill McKinlev . spoke in rounded
periods of moral principles "as
applicable to politics and govern-
ment." Bill can talk well when
he has no bad politics to subserve.
At a New England dinner in Phil-
adelphia in 1890, Mae was .even
eloquent, and declared wjtb im-

pressive vigor that "human rights
and constitutional privileges must
not be forgotten in the race for
wealth and commercial supre

Ret. Charles M.Sheldon, writing
in the November Ladies' Home
Joarnal in further emphasis of the
teachings of his famons book, "In
Ilia Steps." reiterates that 4the
teachings of Jesus will work iu the
market, tbe home, the school, the
shop, the street, the life of man
everywhere, but they cannot work
in selfish heart, and they are not
capable of expression in a soul that
baa put any on on the throne ex-

cept Him wLo is Lord of all. W hy
are men afraid to fry Love in busi

tion regarding the cotton market for the whole crop will be uianu- -it wi 11 be readily seen that, the factured whether the; Southernsituation has been . reversed, and mills work or not. The question,that with this reversal we are then, simply comes to this: Since
bound to witness the transfer of the 12,000,000 bales were to bethe manufacture of it from its pre- - manufactured anyhow, might net

Kiponuoe at Ue rate eC o aa
U!r4 fifM for It roal trtp.
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BatUnorft, fx or o!r.1'omr tkkvi U1 U (td to Utrfy (;)
day froa daU ot paixaar. oaly U M
b w4 o ov bmior turn ml r J

To aaa ro by Norfoik a4 oiIafaUaiMlp oral) railroad.
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Uito ibb ls1ostrUl ipcuk. aa
dMaUo la Uair.
TlctMa oe aaU Ti iy aa4 Taaralay

eaa. at puUi ascUoa, lia loow-ic- jf

dnW tract or rrrW of U&d,
lcat! la llaymrie tcartst-'p- ,

I'raaklia rucaty, aad tocJi aa
foHowa: iVc.nal- r- tl a ral oet,Iatthw I crwoo'a corner. lLeim
ootb If 6?m. taut i polea toa rel oAk. I'eraoa'a rortrfr. tt.-- w

phia Record, which is for a whole
Fgo for a year for $ 1,000,000.
Wanamaker knows bow he made
his money, and be follows up his
old time - policy of advertising.
Tbat policy should commend itself
to business men everywhere. It
is to confine advertising to news-
papers. In no other kind of ad.
yertislog are the returns so sore or
so satisfactory. Ex ,.

professional carda
J, J, MANN,

v ooutn. the South have taken as much as weet 70 pow to a Uc k ga. rvSoae'a
mntr. tit north A I pra, northWhen the South was a huge possible of it? Would we not bePHYSICIAN, macy .".Warming to his subject, hePRACTICING

- it .
cimiwwi tUI al latiadiax Ta
day, Notr TJrd. ISrI.ness? Why are they cowardly inagricultural area, without rail-

roads, with but few , towns, and
went on, "The Government of the
people must be by the people, and

iWrrww, arret 42 poina, uorth V
wewt 19 palm to rock.

Louisbueg, N. C.

Office over Thomas Drag Store.
the face of giving the greatest thing

rrcvenid m TrmIy.not by a few of the people; it must I in the world its most supreme test?permitting commerciaPpnrsuits to
be monopolized by other sections,

ttoaa ccrner. ttttn eotjth C7 de-grw- a,

esut 57 pole to Ihm bla-nic- g,

contain:-- ; arrra, cora cr
Timelv inforoatioa gUa Mra. Giorgrest upon the free consent of the Come, let ns take Jesus at HisR. S. P. BURT, -

D ung, oi w KtrakUrUl, Ualo. pr.
vntd adrdf at tragedy aad aavd two F.R.PLEASANTS,governed, and all of the governed.' word. If we seek the Kingdom of taa, and known, berHnor a

HenrT JohtaooUad. TLia October

justified in insisting that our own
country should have had advan-
tage of the manufacture,' 'rather
than surrendering the field to
foreigners? The ; Southern mills
now in existence made themselves
possible by wresting trade from
abroad, which they have done with
profit and. they can continue the
operation as long as a cotton mill
smokestack is in existence in either

lire. A frkbtfal eoah bad loor krtbr aaVr terv ijrht. Sba bad trWiGed- - first we shall. - have all ..the- -
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

witb.tbe purchaser of our cotton Hy-
ing, north'or in England, It was na-
tural that the Liverpool man should
tell his corresDondent in Nw

And he fell into aone of solemn
warning when he said : "Power, physical things we need. What maoy rcmodiea and doctora, bot fiAAf

rrew won oaill rtd to try Dr. Kisx's
Office in the Ford Building, corner Main would Jesus do? There is no ques

4ta. 1533.
J. W. Ptaar. ions,F. K. Rrmrnx, Attorsay,
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elnae a4 la MimtM el ike

and Nah streets. UP Biairs-iron-i. New DUeory. ODbUl wholly ear4
ber, and aha writ thla marrclooa tnwdl--York what he was willmcr to oaf

it must be remembered, which is
secured by oppresssion, or usurpa-
tion, nr by any form of injustice, ein also cored Mr. Loof cC a Mtcrw at Druggist andr. R. F- - TARBOROUQH, tack of pneumonia. 8aea carta arapoe- -I)

tion as. to II is conduct in oor
places,; There is no casuistry in
the question when asked honestly
every day. When the world is

for cotton. The New Yorker would
take off a fraction and indicate to
the different ports, from Charles- -

iliva proof of rh matehleaa EMrll of thlais soon - dethroned, we nave no ef ra.tTe4 mpmm ta a 4 sacrt-r- e
eteet- - t as ay itary AjVrry. awry

) rta.aL Terry a4 CU'.o,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LOUISBUBG, N. C.
grand remedy for cariac all throatcb
and lanr trooblva. Only SO cwata aadof the foreign cotton districts.' right in law or morals to usurp that

ton around to Galveston, what he The crop nas to be manufactured which belongs to another, whether willing to ask it.and live according ti-o- Ktery botUa roaraaud. TrUlOlflce 2nd floor Neal building, pfione 89
Night calls answered from T. W. Bickett's
reaiJence, phone 74. could offer, and the latter would : : . I v- - m v,.: I v. .w...

ii. J. VT. fvrrr,W. 11. iVrry. W. r. tVrry e4 r. A-- FWv.rl4 la it fcr "y e4 I raeaL.
ealf. U tUk TV. a I - ir,,rj1 al aVl sc t U. alVK Ul&

Pharmacist.diyide again with the man in the
anyhow, then why not here? In
the contest which will arise, it will
become a question of the survival

to enjoy its millennium. PerhapsNow that is excellent, itis sound,
BB. MASSENBURU, interior. In addition to all those

Oeo. N0U0, Rockland, O., aaya, -- My
wife btd pilea forty yeara. IWlU'a
Witch llatl Salt cored bar. It la the

that uoiden Age win be this com-- iit is wise. But what does Billy say
e- -. a tae ttrt II u L.T. X. Ce Hwlit u A r X'Wt, law. m u ta W. a Ml a.parings there was the deduction of the fittest, and that will give us ing century. Why not? It restsnow? He has flopped and "talks

through his hat." He was a mis
bewtaalveia Amerie. It heals rr
thing aod earn all skla diseaaee, W. O.the commercial victory. - - LOCISBCBO, K. CLouisBtrae, v. o. iwr Baiapjes, ireignis, ew. i.ne with the human race to prove that

ItiMM ta a a la (.wta4 .
mW4 trr twtl 4 U4 Frews
Maaf , l rwliif. I 14 u4.wYiu( at a t4 Oaa ee Hwm

Tbomaa.win practice in aii the court of the state l8t man to be considered, bring erable "traitor" for talking soBut, our timid friends may say,
we have neither the skill nor the

Office In Court Honae.
of all the mighty forces that role
thB real life of meu on the earth,... ...ing up the tail end of this commer much sense and showing he under To jump down a man's throat is

s I iv a Le 4

Heat le. ia aMa 123 im ae a
il wrt l4 fn a a lit a err la

cial procession was the farmer! none is so mighty,, so practical, soinvested capital. Neither had stood what was just and right.u. a poor way to gethla heart.He had to be content with any
v., COOKE a sou,

ATTORNEYS-A.T-LA-

LOUISBUBe.H. O.

permanent, so productive of - hapHe is a convert now to the Bis- -Lapcashire one hnndred years ago
nor XNew .England nfty years ago marckian political philosophy. Dr. W. "WUoa. Italy inn. Jf. T.. aaya.poor price which - might be

offered him, and then ' submit to
piness and power as the life of
Jeam lived oyer again in the lives

im in ! utf .urn ku ii hm ae a
, 4 tt yi- - m a re4 eak.

Uk MSJk X Ue la IX lr s4aa.i..c ky aija Hi anrre. ai--4

UWMtv isms ae Uf Kmmf, trrrr trtX.at,f Ve trrrl I a.s Iv LCm.
"l bearuly rreommea3 One tliaoieThe establishment of mills in New The Evening Post Bays thatWill attend the courts of Nash, PrankHn,

OranvlUe, Warren and Wake counties, also the Coosh Core. It gave try wle lmrneUa gradiug of his cotton by a man

I continue to keep my stock full
and eotDpleU with the Poreet
Drugs, Medicieee, EM0tIal Oil
and Drag gtiU Sadriea and sell at
prices to suit the tint.

splendid liars like Napoleon find ate rllf la aoffocatiax asthma.' PUaa-a-at

to take. Never fails L qokkly care
England was an American revolt
against Lancashire, and its" only8. circuit auu. xFXBtnub wiu whose interest it was to make it no difficulty, of course, in swallow

of those who believe in Him as the
life abundant for a weary world."

i Btory of a Slave.

... iv V v eW4 4. f rW la Li ttty I .k:. ei. utia rrfrres-c-e

a k4. TVaeOvi. o.lts)a.
all coo? ha. eolda, throat aod laaf troab- -

DR. J. E. MALOBB as low as he could on buying, forDR. B. 8. FOSTIB. mistake was that it was not loca lea. w. u. T&omaa. fseavA rmam. Ms
.RS. FOSTER Sc MALONK ted up the Savannah river instead

ing their own words. Morality is
to them a huge joke. "Moral prin-
ciples 1" sueered Bismarck; 'a
diplomat could no more get on if

in this commercial world eyes are
open for chances at every stage
in the game. '

of Fall River. Even there the re ibe greatest motive force are
NOTICE.

To be bound handaod foot for years
by the chains of disease i the worst form
of slavery. George D. William, of Man-cheate- r.

Mich, tell how aocb a slate waa
made free, lie ears: "Mr if has beea

volt has proven its wisdom, and the ones .that cannot be moved.
PRACTICINQ PHYSICIANS & SUBQBONS.

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Brag Company. ;.
The lessons of 1899, asclaimed PT 'IDMM IM ewLa. la a

4 m4 Vf twrtud kv ia U the were burdened with them than
a man could run along a narrow

now that the world nas its eyes
upon the South the manufacturing e . x. U. Lr. a a.e twirl taby The Constitution is that this "I wouldn't be wllhoot DeWiu'a WlubHl Salve for any eoaeUerattoa. rk t '. If ee ftn,ttttliftim. HAYWOOD RUFFIN. seat will ehange again. None are wrlteeThoa. R. Ehodea. OaUrfieli.right to name the price has been

Piescri;!!::. in nj Sps:ialtj.

Joit give me a trial and I will
plaaaeyoo.

1 have jott rteelvtd a supply ef
the Pi oast aod Daintiest Confer
tlonariss In boiesand balk.

We are always f lad to aee you.

4 tie I.rv e4 fes l fraaa..w path in the woods with a pole be-

tween bis teeth." Wilmington air. . J aw y m-&- v U a v tmore ready to recognize this than Infallible for pllea, eota, b raises aad sk'a
diaee. Beware of eoaaterfeiU. IV.wrested from abroad by our local le-l- , at lie te.rt !!

l U.e We el Laxrf. eH a4 tV e
ATTORNBT.AT-LAW- f .

IiOUISBUBS. W. O.
the New England mill- - men them O. Tbomaa.mill men, wbo have fixed it within Missenger.

ao helaleaa for flva years that she eoold
not torn over in bed alone. After Oslo
two bottlea of Electric Bitters, aba U
wonderfully improved and able to do bar
own work..' Thla supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly corea nervooa-nce- s,

aleple8D, melancholy, head-
ache, backache, faiotlogaod dtixy spells.
This miracle working medicine la a ft"d-en- d

to weak, sickly, rundown people.
Ffery bottle guaranteed. Only SO ceala.

ta ike e t i x ratah U--e

U sf dit.WI lra& 4 laa jeeves who, while making the mostWin practice In all the Courts of FrankUn
Itt Treat kaw aa the flame I1ae aearnil arliitiniiiir nnnntlna alao.in the HUDreme "Let a man tell yod his story

the limit which their own margin
of profit permits them to do. Now
the cotton buyer, for instance, of

of their present investments, areCourt, and in the United Btetes Ilstrict and
every morning and evening," said

lire laa 4 I raa;.i aS We4 at
WWett aa the wee-.- a ty Xm iaa al It.
C. Kraraea l the li.'.jt winal. ea tie

There is no sweetnees in the kiaa
stolen from yoor girl yesterday
better return it to-da-y.

Circuit Courts.
. Office ii Cooper and Clifton Building. putting their new money into the

South. Take, for instance, the
Lindale mills of Lowell, and the

the Kincaid mills, goes to the Wag rat VtU Mittlet la4 J. IXe T. T.Bold by W. G. Thomas. droRgtaU laaf laaa. aa lie eeaia ty lie laa.es t
Beipectfolly,

F.B.PLEASA,S.

a famous Englishman in character-
izing the news paper, "and at the
end of a twelve months he will have

Kra. rearre aaS Jtstiy Ck aa 4 aagoner and offers him 7 cents for
his cotton on a - day when New Dr. II. II. Hadeo. Sammlt. AU--. aaya.

B. WILDER,JHOS.
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

IiOUlBBUBS, IT. O.

Cordova mills as the latest enter Ui4 ayUe Ua-- U e tie K. A ti. 1L L.
laataiT a4 llrarv tWVa.it. ene1a.itxbecome your master." What if

I think Kodol Dyapepala Care la a
splendid medicine. I prreerihe It. aad
my eonSJence la Itrrow with eoaUaod

prise of the Amory people.
; Death is the launching ot the ship
from .its stocks of clay to its own ele.
aacnt, the sea of eternity.

r I xork and .Liverpool are offering
Office on Main street, over Jones ft Cooper's Mwalf TC-- ) ara aaere arlw, aatae tie

Uvl af atxh lie eal J trau Lae fr4i aafare a. Mi. ts4 trart mi
the man'is a brazen faced; a chron7 cents. The proceeding is auda The mills already establisheditore. : . t it ' v ' ose." It digests whalroi eat aad oalckly
ic liar; one who rejoices in Iniquity; earee dyspepala aad fadiaUoa. W. O.have found that the skill of oor peo la4 le a..4 eat ee a eaarUar ta lavar

at C. 11. faataf U lie aava a4 I :'UXcious, ho doubt, but it tells of the
coming of-- a new power which, Tnomaa.and is utterly reckless in principle,pie has kept pace with the demands

S. SPRUILL

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

- V. LOCISBUBO; K. C

who is thus welcomed daily to the
homecircle. Oight not a news

from infantile proportions - has
grown to be a leviathan, vigorous,

The names of the greatest heroes
are never written oa the scroll of

made on it. Tbat, However, is
something which we will discuss no

Misses Yarborough's.

SCHOOLWU1 attend the courts of FrankUn, Vance.

YoleAnlo Krttptiona
. Are grand, bat skin ernptiooa rob life
Of joy. Backlen'a Arnica SUe eorea
them, also old. running aad fever eorea,
alcera, boils, felons, corns, warta. eat,
braises, barns, scalds: chapped band,
ehilblaina. Best pile core on earth.
Drives oat pain aod ache. Only 23
cent a box. Core guaranteed. Sold by
W. Q. Thomas druxgUt. ,

the world's fame.paper that is indifferent to truth,
is self seeking, and has no regard

34 u ka aa lia raae la4 all.ala4 IS I"rM.to--e laral :, I raak: a
cwaalv. aa4 aa4e4 aa fa.'aaw Oa Uiean ay tie UU a I. K. f t. a u.

I v tie laa4 4 J. li. Vrijl t. u.e
aaeU y lie J. J. W. Ua4. a4lia tattr tie U4a a4 i. W. ktrOiaa a 4
Wrt U. t tc elaa.f ae kaa4rre

1 1 ar ee leaa.
It 4 trart eaaae ae lie rerry taw ( la4.

a.iaaUr-- Kf Laafs Hlla rraaauaiaa
FraaaUa oeaatv, a4

virile and endowed with long stay-

ing qualities. The situtation has
further than to say that when the
South is spoken of it is not a land

Granville. Warren and wake counties, juwj
the Riinrem Court ef North Carolina.
Frompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store. for individual rights or for public Too never know what form ef bloodbeen reversed the word of the I of Egyptian or Indian population",
POiaoa will follow eoaetipatioa. Keepmorals, to be treated as you wouldKincaid buyer goes and Lan- - I but renresents the very best andW.BICKETT, the liver elar by osinr DeWiu'a UtUeT. deal with a scoundrel who seekscashire must dance up with.tbe I highest type of composite English, Karlr KMera aad too win evon iroabte.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. They are famooa utile rill for eoBetipa. The Mleeee Yarbo rough's SchoolHe who looks tip may miss the glitadmisrion to your room and com- -
cash or go without! Three cheers Irish and Scotch blood the "all tloa and liver aad bowel trouble. W.O.Dany?, Let an unprincipled jour Thorns a.then for the Southern mill man I conqering blood, which has trium- - ter of earth, but he will catch the glory

of heaven.
Prompt and painstaking attention given to

every matter intrusted to his hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John nal tell yon its daily story, and bynhed over the woria. xnere iswho has won an unsuspected vie

for Girls will open on Toaeday,
September 6th, lbXft. The Family
will consist of Mr. P- - II. CooU,
aod Mitsea Mary and Edith Yar
boroogh.

(:Wi Oa Lia aari I T lie U 4 K.
1 ft&4 a4 ti L.r-.fc- ta. ti
wrat ky lia Ua4 a4 B. L 11a.e aa4 UrUu laai. ea tie ii v tie Ual
lx Ue I la lie e43a 4 Ti-a-. r,

a' 4. aw ti eaat ay ti laaea MLr.lwary aaJ C Irt(tluar4 awiai.aiaa; lira
h a4-- 4 ( S' 5 area awv ae laaa. ta4
lrat ef laa4 i aa 4 eat ,"rt la a Wrv f
ia ft ravel Wi rrrl Ca4-- r l tieaaoa
at 1 1 XXJ.X

It makes the devil giggle whenManning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, tion. j. v,
RnTtin Pm ifi rat National Bank of Win nothing possible in England whichtory, and "may bis tribe increase.

be sees the bypecrite upon his.inn nionn jk Mmiv. winnton. Peonies Bank
an inexorable moral law you will in
due time have an "evil spirit" for
your master. Selected.

we cannot readily duplicate.We are aware of the fact thatof Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For knees.
BUmarck't Iron Nerve

. Waa the result of hla splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not foand where atomacb, liver, kid-
ney and bowels are oat of order. If yoa

The cotton manufacturing busiest College, Hon. JS. W. TimDerias-e- . -
Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's. right at this moment there are

two ideas prevalent in the South epitaph is merely aness belongs to the Southl The sap Many an
grave joke.which - must be refuted that ping and mining has been donp,

How to be Beautiful.
To be beautiful, yon mast have para

blood and (rood health. To do ao. pnrify

aum roa rrmoi ru uom :

Primary Department, 2 00
Acada-sie- , ... 2Z0
lligher Engllah. - S-C-

O

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

IrOlTISBUBS, V. C. ,

among the farmers that the price the work of the pioneers has been

4:h trad kaa aa li CaC la4 aCv.

a 14 la FraaaliSlew tawat. f rraUa
Cawaiy. aa4 a-i- -4 aa f:iea Oa tie
aani v Ue l4i a Ma. iL. I. f .
ti wrat kv lie Ui 4 Jama IW, ee tia v t J ue r--.a f t tie eanala
al leer KrOie. eaw'4. a a tie eaaa
ty tie lead 4 Neruaa Ief eaeulaixg

aa ka4re4 (XX acre saare ee laaa.

want these qualillea aod the soeeew tby
bring, nee Dr. King's New Life Pilla
They develop every power of braia and
body. Only 25 centa at W. G. Tbomaa VOL' 1HE A DKJIOCB4Tof rotton can be raised by shorten-- 1 ncchBsfal. and we will hereafter- - - . , n l. of rnar, want-- e

drag store. THB CHICAGO MPATcU Is UmOmIin au court, office id neai : rjroduction and : tne fears 01 nroceed on assured tacts, ine Desta k atPractices
Building.

orraiw wttly ?iwprr of IM C eBtry. It
aJvocate the re topttoo of ta rbwo fimu

Vocal or InstruntnUl Moile, 3.00

No Extra Charge for Latin or
mill men that there may be oyer- - j investment of Southern capital is

form ao-- t tbe reoocsloattoa of w lilltie
alrs lirrae.

There is much "difference between
roan of sorrow and a sorrowful man.

the blood and build up the health with
the best Tonie and Blood PariGer of
the age. Botanic Blood Balm, ("P. B.
B.") It i the old standard and reliable
remedy. It never fails to care all man-
ner ot blood and skin diseases, where
emioent physicians, and all other knowu
remedies have failed. Send stamp for
book of particulars, to the Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta. G.

For sale, by drogrgiBfs. :

Tu.r b never lerw toliuwl naMlrt
H; YARBOBOTFOH, JB.

ATIOENEYATLAW,
LOXHSBTTRQ, K. C.

stocking of merchantable - goods. in factories, - and if our, mon-Bot- h

ideas are born of contracted eyed men halt by the way, they
views, and must be dissipated - by wjn soon find the field' taken up

Tier are vaiaai Iwre-eveaaaat- s a a.1
Ue a Vet trans al la4. t'yaei U Ilaaae
trart ta lie eaVetfe 4 li aeaa 4 Fraak
Katae are valaail rwyraeaWMeat la4tr tiimeil 4wti.it f.ta al tae IS e'ewk aa. Tiia Cel.
in, iw. tr. li. raaaoa.TrMVa.

French. ro dedactlon made oa
aceoont of holidays or slckneesfor
the fractional part of a month.

thai wUI equal In imporun laat of tttm Ui
u fou hi mrx Twr. The vefraUlraa pt!t,trkt IT the Bowr t of t&leoBtrr
c4 Buroj-- v ka aln aa4 aermlTy nal4wtlk Ute vtrtory of Ibfae Jrm fo It wtu ara

hf eveev SBesa la tta www U esatauia Ua
aurrremkV.

Offlce In Opera House Dulldlng, Court Itreet the most . cursory investigation, by watchful men from abroad
It will not be a aarprise to any who are

at all familiar with the good qoalltiee of
Chamberlain's eoogh remedy, to know
that people everywhere take pleasure la

intrusted to himAll legal business who are already on the lookout for
will reeeive prompt and careful attention 0T1CE.iMnorrat meat be ea aa4 4oUg. TWi

TDoat Mr aa muemmrtmc vuipoitMrtae
mice. iBtOMUVUtOMMtHarUt eirH

Agriculture is the normal occupa-

tion of the human race, and ite
pursuit can no more be limited

We sigh for the raartyr's testing relating tbeir experience in the nee of
tbat splendid medicine and in telling of
the benefit they have received from It, of

tlv-;t- e eaI&J as rtaralr.t ti C T.B, D. T. SMITHWICK, and neglect the petty persecutioaD a4av. ami it. S3 aevwaew oaire I

investments. It is our birthright,
if we will only claim it, but if we

do not, we must then be satisfied
to see Jacob take it and play the
role of a resentful Esau.

triftn the snnnlv of water or air. which God permits as preparation forDENTIST, vtunr evtMwt; Itewa si aaaw.
s4 3 lawae Soi-- t f va.a aaaiawl a4 ae

thla t dooe taa t-- ia cueelaitow ef
soarM dm-ratl- e BeWTp- -. The et4Uhv
of TUB CU1CAUO DlteaTa. w1l a4 tonnr new aatwrltr fee tbrw aoeia a ecrf r
of THBCHICAQO DISPATCH fov Uw eewUk. If
jon are sol elreariy Uaiaa-- thla erl po4lUraJ

InUo crate el owe. Tow ol4

SALE OP H0CSB AND LOT.
By virtae ef Ue pewr el eaie eeetai4

Is a eeruis aaariface arrt4 ta J. V.
Caaaadv kf i. B. a eatav aa4 wife, aw tea
TWa f SaiHeWiWr, tisT. a4 Sale raew4

It is through agriculture that the tata a J iiwil twa lee taraat Stthem. '

bad eolda it baa eared, of threatened at-
tacks of pneumonia it has averted and of
the children it has saved from attacks of
croup and whooplog coostb. It is a s rand,
(rood medicine. Far sale by W. O.
Thomas, dragist. -

MoftSrlt lit. !:. e a sxtara wJmillions must live, and it is the a riAmA ta f c IWi ranrrery.
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford's Bailding, 2nd floor.
Gag administered and teeth extracted
without pain. '

How'a This! TluaSaft. lit- - lSr.trrrut 4. Cstr. Ztr.one employment . wuicu mjo la Boak Tt ef DeU, ee pare is tie
See ef Ue Rvttev at Drais far I'raakl.a

eaty.dU!t aaviaf bees mm it la U
paysteet f tk e bo 4 er4 ky al awt

A Condition Powder. We offer One Hnndred Dollars Reward

noloclr Ifcla fonrmr-.t- . tml foe abowl-- law
da"e ail voor fnec4a to Me jom. Be a
lull effort joe oaa waaUy rale a dab of tew oe
Iw-t- itr ttfTit.THB TMiCAOO D1RFATC1I U tavlora! hf
w. inuta Jcnaicf Brrta a4 other oewwcraue
r.Vra.

Knlrla onen door for those who are
for anv case of Catarrh that cannot be
eared by Hall's Catarrh Care. t.K. B.E. KINO, . , . . . . . ..... W, V--W I ....A man's power with men often de-

pends on his persistency with God.D born into the world. It is neither
sound morals nor political economy adv.aaaU aa Mtalit. tk IX V alF. J. CHENKY& CO., rrope., Toledo,U.The following is the mixture or , AMrem THB CBICAOO WIT A Iv H.DENTIST, ' I ber. iim. sail IM M M lax 4 -IM aae IB rvr.a tnaWe the undersigned, have known v. J. aerta4 is ta ai4 aanirlfafe. a is a(aaacondition powder that our. hogs Cieaae. 10.

NOTICE.
rjavief waaXl4 sa s4ataaa!ralae

itmm jsaSitea. Antwi. lata c4 Traill- -ty. Jl. C, V tola WU'f aJ tmmenm
Xa.it f ja.wae e r.aat taa ewt-- i aaS
reiaaij to ena-i-il i kMs ta ia fcAr- - rn4
aw oe Mw tv t'.a r frjt I
tta m J be taa4 la Var a txf

. A3 xae imtf&Aml m aa.4 talAV

el4Jer fa raaka la laws f rrsatUatea.Cheney for the laat 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable ia all basinesahava access to. -- and to-- its useI

to tell a farmer that he should work

but one-thir- d of his time, of that
the earth should be controlled ad- -

LOUISBUEG, N. C.

Office oveb Aycockb Daue Compant.
M. C. Kal4 la al Ua4 aJsoia tae la4e
1. S. Javsev. E. Jk U. C-- U. aa etker a4

Overwork, either physical or mental,
will produce weakness and lose of energy.
Too many bosines or family care, over

transactions ana nnanctauy aoie to carry
larval v attribute the eood health ILE ASANTS'- o - .... out any obligations made by their firm.

West & Trnax, Wholesale Druggists, star tally drib4 ee falawa tVrval
at a rk ktas tr I Ue teas 4versely in the response which it is 0f our herds. The higher the
f'ratUatas.r a Mite U 8aetkrs baas- -

work in the harvest field, ao excee of
womsn'a work and worry, will prod ace
mont ha of misery. To prevent thla the

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years ... tn tVa njntr--' nf ... rtf rinr, tV.A mora naa the ... ,edo'J?- - v.t.,. dry ef Ue MUli.at faritate 14 aa--4is .

a 1 f limit aval iwwa.eta rMt.Tajs it ay 4 1
J K. lima, lUm't

w. t. rtwatr. iy.
sumclent aruarantee oi mywors,iuuu wiiiiuif iu w -- """---rf oioreui u. -- -o i waiaing, iviua ot uinia, hbdicmwI ' " . I - ... m. , , T I raaaiag wua Hats avreat 7 leet aa s ra.Drnsrirists. Toledo, O,the lines of the profession. exhsoeted svstem should be rHarorcithe workman. As. long as there are hogs make of it. - .lake bix Dusneis

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken inter- - fmmediatelv. Dr. J. II. MeLean'a UaralrrM aar't V Mais etrve
fret ta U U. A U.IL. K- - lis. Usee alaaf.arrrol millinns in EuroDe and I nf charcoal, the finer and smaller nallr aetifie directly upon the blood aad 6trenKthenioz Cordial and Blood Puri"8-6- " " " ... . I '. .. . . 4 S. K. Its Is a ftaaiker! v Ure4MHOTELS. fier ia an appropriate remedy. Pricemocoos sarfaeea oi toe system rricenude millions in Asia there will be pieces into which they are broten Mveaiyve feat I U ear t Ue

50 cents and a bottle.75!centa per bottle. Sold by all drug WAREHOUSE,a demand for all the cotton which j0r mixed with the dust, of coal the a I a laiee watcs w. ii. jeysev sw r
tJa, tkesae la s harUevty a.rerua tagists. Testimonial tree " Rheumatism!Hall s ramuy ruia are toe oest. le baalsc aa taiaiajr aWat ase-e-rat-aFRANKLlNTOJv llOTJlili the people of the South can make, better it will be put . them in a Pain sod pleasure are violations of

, . ! i ef as ace. aaare e lea. TVe aaJa w .4 aw

a4bta lls'rtatk W.aae t eYUekthe same chord.But the price of cotton has been j large box or on all oor, ana aaa one I i i ; -

He '.who falls before Him,, will be r. M-- Tkla Oetekar ICU.1W.FBANKLINTON, n. C.

SAWl MERRILL, Prp'r. beeearly low! Yes, that is true, ton and a naif busneis ot wooa
feliav C Casaav. Csarettisraised beside Him. "" . J. D. Brldi?. Editor "Democrat,and why? Because fully one quar- - ashes (hard wood) and six pounds of 4. F.Casaar,

Bs 8. BoTrrsa. Ataerawy.Lancaster. X. II.. sars, "One Minute LooisBono. it. a,Good accomodation for the traveling of salt. Mix this thoroughly, 'lbenter of its value "has been - thrown Cough care is the best remedy fer eroapChamberlain's Pain Balm Cores Oth- -

I ever oeed." Immediately relieve anddissolve one and a quarter"poundspublic. .

Good Livery Attached. .
LUMBER FOR SALE.

Bai Liver

Ani cm
be Ccrcd.br

" . era, Why Not You? '

Mr wife has been nsioir Chamberlaia'a eorea cooKha. eolda. croop. asthma.away in shipping it to old and
New England for . manufacture. copperas in a large pail of hot I have a load good Fraralaf Lssvber.

ihWk I wUI aU at reasoesba tVraras,
pneumonia, bronchitis, frrippe and all
throat and lanir trochlea. It preventsPain Balm, with good results, for a lamewater (we use a tobacco or candyOSBORN 'HOUSEj E'ery pound of cotton which the W1U aa at tbe Bill, three aaOss froaconsumption, w. u. Tnomaa.

Uoaiabarx. oe deliver to pert baser lapail); sprinkle this on .1 the above
with a sprinkling pot, but be sure

farmer Bells tor, say cenw, : ub
three more" cents attached to it

shoulder that has pained ber continually
for nine yeara. We have tried all kiads
of medicines and doctors without receiv.
ing any benefit from any of them. One
day we saw an advertisement of this

tows.
T 9 amb V n 4 was AV1 y4 iAIlaVl VtvleC. D. 0SB0RN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N.C... trt mix aa vou BDrinkle so as to manity, our bearU must touch IlCiUlqUftrtCrS TOPwhich is with held by the buver
. . a mi a

J. II. VrntMAlU
LoclaMrf. X. C

FOR SALE OR REtfT.
Dr. J. H. McLEAN'Smedicine and thought ot trying it. wnicn

we did with the best of satisfaction Shemitrllamen7s Cbarees. inat evenly distribute. Then mase a" Good accommodations for the! heaven. .
only one bottle aad her shoulder High Prices.excresceuce lopped off, the price of self-feedi- ng box with a cover. to it, j bs psei

cotton would spring up to its prop- - and set it where' the. hbifs -- will ffe.iteAtraveling public. : ' J Well. ArOLPH. I. MltXtTT, On the most favorable Urtaa. the
Old Fcrrtoa HomeetmJ. I--ht orN. H. For sale by W. U. 'I had dyspepsia filty-eee- a years aod

never foand permanent relief till I need I Liver andThomas, drufrgist. .er place'and there would be no have free access to it. Stake itMASSENBURG HOTEL Kodol Dyspepsia Lore. ow 1 am wen Ten llorwe Oop, a splendid H Doom:o:

the Uwtuing. Ten Tenant Ilottawa,
Barn, tabaew. Pack Hone and

room for complaint on the part ot down go that the bogs cannot ru d

the farmer. . . I-
- it over. It will tell its own story,J I? MaHsenburgr Propr ,:The place' of prayer becomes

and feel like anew man." writ S.J.
Flemini--. Morray. Neb. It ia the beat
digestaot known. Cares all forms ot

Physiciaos evetywhere pre
. a . a -- at. IKidneyBalmlbosom of God. ,; . , every tLiaz ia an cp-io-o- as ct,HENDERSON. II. C And We itis that the fear, nn- - and if used, once the .judicious

' We bran tlie new eenon laat
Thurdity with oor opening sale.
We bad n good brenk and satisfied
every planter Thi ia tbe beet rti--

scribe It. w. u. inomts. only two and hail miK--s trora
Louiabunr. suitable lor all. crop.odations. Good fare; Po fender will never oe wunoui u

TJecd by British Soldiers In'Afrlca- -reasonably help by many South-

ern mill men, comes in, that there and one ol the b--wt stock Lines In A Certain Reneif forilite and attentive servant thereafter. It is a good plan' to
alooe leads to 1 l?oce thf.t can be toven aa to wbatDivine discontent

liave a alantine board inside the ZDluJscsd the Lh cr, KiJ- - $
the State. For terms apply to ,

V. N. Lctaro. Kxr.
Looieburg, N.C.

perfect content.sinnurnnn unnoc . may be overstocking of goods, if
aIiI and New England mills feed box so that the mixture willfiuniiuuu nuuoL ?

ruyi xrA Urirury Orgi?A. IVUW W

the warebonse U Uo.nr lor IU pa-
trons. We nrj not "Uowlnjr" ao
much na some others, but il you
want to ret all that your tobacco is
worth. Pleasant' warehouse la the
dlace to eelL Try ua and see.

'cinch" on the follow to the front opening. Swinehad a enaranteed LaGrippe.' with iu afur effects, an.
nnallv destrora thousand of pecpl. ItrYirrenton. Worth arollni WAGONS.c - . In , T ,

t Capt. C G. Denmaon i well known all
over Africa as commander of the forcea
tbat csptured the famooa rebel Galiahe.
tinder date of Nov. 4th, 1897, from

he write! ;" Before
Btartintr on tha last campaign I boojrht a
qnanVtty of Chamberlain'a colic, eh olera
and diarrhoea remedy, which I used my-

self when troubled with bowel complaint,
and bad given to tdf men, and In avtry
ease it proved most beneficial." . For

r.,fn of cotton, and the ureeaere- - journal. 5roa. um rti icttu.W.f J.. NORWOOD, Proprietor. may be qoiekly cured by One Mioote
' Cough Cor, the only remedy that pro--I Allen Bros- - Jb mil have joit re--1

UJBUUl lavvua w - w .

cnttiarn mill men were only al- -
Patronage ol Commercial uouroup . - calved several hundred one and roaaararrOAOTOTIIA. dacea immediate results in roo,D, eoijs.

ercmp, bronchitis, pneumonia aod thmattaveUngPubUeSoUclteo. ' ;. lowea iuo two-hor- se wsgoct. Pricti andBears the - ' Tha tsa RaYB Always Zwgl ' Tour truly,

FLEiSmS, ElilLET & CO W. CTi-.u.- , DrcffliLand long trouble. it wwi prevent eon-- f
aoption. W. G. Thomas. teroi to Itilt Ibttujtf.might be something in mis,coo sample Boom. . there

- 1, iVii'a nnint will Tint sale by.W. G. TbomAa, druggist.
aflkaSBST HOW TO SVOBSSaltP v0 txovea I pu WTJ f"f' ""v""" ii, - . J - - L .


